6150-02

Working in Medium Risk Confined Spaces

Course duration: 2 days



Course overview




The City and Guilds 6150-02 provides a medium
risk entry qualification at a nationally recognised
level. Very similar to our CS01 course the training
on this course is followed by a full day’s
assessment of theoretical and practical knowledge
Who should attend?
This qualification is aimed at operatives and
supervisors alike who are working in the UK Water
industry, or where a nationally recognised
qualification is required. Covering the fundamental
principles of confined space working, any person
with any exposure to confined space is
recommended to attend this course. Although
primarily aimed operatives it is a necessary
foundation for all persons looking to progress their
understanding of confined space entry.

Training Delivery Methods
Combining a perfect balance between theoretical
and practical learning, a variety of teaching
methods are used to ensure that candidates
successfully complete the course, with the
knowledge required to work safely.
All our instructors are fully qualified as assessors,
and are trained first aider’s, giving the assurance
your staff are in safe hands. Professional delivery
methods, coupled with expert industry knowledge
guarantee that learning outcomes are met.
Qualification


Course Content
The course gives candidates knowledge and
competence in the following areas:







Understanding of the Confined Space
Regulations 1997
Ability to interpret the Water UK Confined
Spaces classifications
Understanding the hazards and risks
associated with confined space
How to identify and control such risks
Safe use and interpretation of gas
monitoring equipment
Safe use and pre-use inspection of entry
equipment – tripod, winch, fall arrest
mechanisms, harnesses and safety lines

Safe use of compressed air escape
breathing apparatus
Working to a safe system of work
Reacting safely and effectively in an
emergency situation





Qualifies candidates to enter ‘Medium
Risk’ confined space environments with
compressed air escape breathing
apparatus and associated equipment
City and Guilds accredited and certified
Certification and ID card
Valid for 3 years

Possible further learning
The following courses are recommended for further
learning:



6150-03 – Working in High Risk Confined
Spaces
6150-14 – Top-man for High Risk Confined
Spaces

If you require assistance with choosing a suitable course or more information please do not hesitate to
contact us:

T: 0844 915 1111
E:

training@breathesafety.com

